
LETTER FROM SCHWARTZ.

FAEK.tR, Jan 12, 16S0 >

Messrs. Editors ?Again I 3fize my
pen-oil iu defence of self, and for the
purpose of retrospection, argument,
and perhapß advice. The latter

may not lie well taken, but I claim I

am not accountable therefor. And
first, I have a large complaint to offer,
viz.,' that my antagonist, critic, or

whatever he may style himself, an-

swers through a medium which, as far

as I can learn, does not circulate in
thib "neck o' woods," consequently 1
do uot get his communication perhaps
for weeks after it is published, and
then only by sending through the
mails for it. Again, now "honest
John that stole the dog," has uot lit--
changed liib nom de pi"no 1 on mc ! 1

am of the opinion that both articles
came from the same fountain head. In

the last, over the signature of "P.
Stem," lie grows more than eloquent;
he gets sublime in the words which
he puts in my mouth, in that lecture
on "Acorns." It reminds me of one
of two things: either the lirst attempt
of an over-confident beginner, or his
the expiring effort of past greatness
vet imagining that composition is
harangueing assembled wisdom. He
poars to an unprecedented height, but
flies too long as well as too high, aud
the consequence is he suffers the fate
of all over-inflated balloons?he col-
lapses ; just at the point where we

migfet reasonably expect something
the thing "peters out," flattens, falls
dead and stale as sour beer. There is
only one step from the sublime to the
ridiculous. In his attempt to reach
the former he reached the latter, and
in good shape too. Next time he
should not soar so high; get so far
out; spread so large, until he sees
where be will land. "Itis always best

not to have more washing on hands
than we have line to haug it on.' So
much for his Demosthenic attempts at

oratory; now for a retrospection.
He charges my "flying artillery"

with wounding friends instead of foes,
Ac., in the "Sabbath School obituary,"
that it was not neglect of friends that
caused the death of the school. Let

me say to him he is just as far "offthe
belt" on that statement as in any other
he has made. That notice was pre-
concerted, and the effect in inserting it
has, at least, been partly attained, yet
only partly. When I drew out of him
the reluctant confession that Mrs.
Adam Black and the Superintendent of

the school were its friends, I partly, at
least, succeeded ; but there are or were
a few others. Why did he not give
their names also? Honor to whom
honor is due; they too should come in

for their share. The minister in charge,
Rev. Lawrence, also worked faithfully
for the school, but what benefit were
the efforts of a few willing ones against
the unwilling ones ? I did uot say
that the school died of neglect from its
friends, but "from neglect of those

who should hare been its friends,"
and I reiterate the charge in full. Why
was "P. Stem" only an "occasional
visitant," and then only an "observer?"
Why was he not a regular attendant
aud a worker f Where, too, were the
dozens of heads of families, young men
and women, boys and girls, as well as
children, that should have been regu-
lar attendants and workers, instead of
observers or visitors only, perhaps ?

Where were their Sabbaths spent

while these workers were laboring in
the face of discouragements, disap-
pointments, absence of "well wishers"
and "occasional visitors?" Can ho,
in common with others I have pointed
out, say what the Master said of one
who too was complained of: "She did
what she could !" or has he and they
buried their talent in a napkin lest it
bear fruit and "others gather where
they have not strewed ?" That school,
nor no other one, will die of neglect
from real and true friends, but simu-

lated and pretended friends are a curse
to any one. Will "P. Stem" gather
up bis friends and neighbors and make
as bold a stand, as laborious an effort,
and as hearty an ap|>eal to the public
in behalf of the comiug genaration, as
he has in my favor ? Will he throw
his whole and undivided influence in.
his vicinity for and to the training of
youth in the way in which they should
go ? He has talent; will he direct it
in the way it should go and thereby
gain other talents by setting a good
example to others; by pointing out the
shoals on which others have stranded
and wrecked themselves; by inducing
others also to take an active part in
these matters; by giving time and
money in support of religious influ-
ences, remembering that he is only a
steward-in-charge, that whatever means
he has or may command are only
loaned, for which an account must be
rendered strictly and faithfully. And
not only him, but others, are too much
"occasional observers" and only "well
wishers" of those whose efforts are
blended with their means for the prop-
agation of religious influences in our
midst. Too often they are to be seen
idly lounging away the time when,
were they one-fourth as diligent in
seeking ways to work as they are
ways to spend their unoccupied time,
our country would to-day present a
different spectacle than that of idlers,
gossipers and visitors spending "such
set times as He has appointed in His
word" aimlessly, listlessly, aud with-
out any good results, but in laying the
foundation and sowing the seeds of
vice, immorality, licentiousness and
crime. Will he and they do this ? If
they will, then the object for which I
have hastily written will be, at least,
partly accomplished. SCHWARTZ.

TBULY A QUEER CASE.?Mrs. J. E.
Ingraham informs us of a queer case
that is worth publishing. She says
they had a hen at their place that had
apparently rheumatic feet, and in doc-
toring them it drove the malady to
the hen's head and destroyed her sight.
Mrs. Ingraham then directed the man
to kill the hen, and in the evening he
cut her bead clear off and threw her
bgdy out near the stable. In the
morning the attention of the family
was attracted by a fuss made by all
the chickens, which were gathered in
s body near the stable and making a
terrible cackling over something.
Upon going to the scene there was
the headless hen walking around
among the others and giving forth a
kind of "clack" from the stub of her
windpipe, which stuck out above the
stump of a neck. This was fifteen
hours after her bead had beeu cut off,
and sbo was not dead by any means.
Without thinking to keep her as a
great natural curiosity, Mr. Ingrab«iU
finished her by two or three shots
through the body with his revolver.

- -JUartfonT (Ft<i)'JvuriUil.

s ISaUjHE. pit., J&traarg 2t» tßs&.
stock raislug has become a profitable
industry, with promiv of substantial
growth in the future.

In relation to the mineral resources, I
: the Governor is of the opinion that |
! New Mexico will compare favorably
| with her neighbors i:i the yield of
; precious metals. Although the era of j
' prospecting has hardly given place to

' that of development, enough is already
! known to warrant the assertion that

the Territory is well stored with gold,
silver, iron and copper.

TUB extraordinary action of the Re-
publican State Committee in fixing »

early a .date for the State Convention is
provoking discussion, as it deserves 1 >.

There was no justifying reason for the
haste shown. And it cannot l>ut lead to
mischief. The intelliv if the Re-
publican party will not permit such vi-
olation of usage and oi' fairplay. If
nothing else can be done, it will pro-
test against "snap judgments" and
tricks which involve a denial of the
right of the voter to be considered and
consulted. The exigency of the party
is such as to require the best judgment
of its coolest and most unselfish men;
and the times are not propitious for
schemes which preclude debate and
shut offconsideration.

In the resentment which this act has
caused some intemperance of speech
has been indulged. Vet the fact re r

mains that tie Republicans of the
State are amazed, and outraged at the
manifest effort to hasten the decision of
grave questions which are not to be
hastily decided, and which cauuot be
as wisely decided as they could be two

months hence. The pretexts given to
justify this unprecedented haste are
pitiful and are unworthy of considera-
tion. In no other State has this pre-
cipitancy occurred, and there is no
g-ood reason why Pennsylvania Repub-
licans should have been humiliated by
action which is disrespectful to them
and which instinctively raises suspi-
cion as to its prompting motives.
This question is not one of candidates.
It is one of good faith and fair deal-
ing among men with a common faith
and a common purpose.? Phila. Press.
Jan. 5.

PROVEBSS. ?

"Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion!
and headache easily cured by llop Bitters, B

J "Study Hop Bitters books, use the med-1
icinc, be wise, hcalihy and happy."

"When life is a drug, and you have lost I
all hope, try llop Bitters." \u25a0

"Kidney and urinary trouble is univer- H
sal, and the only safe and 6ure remedy is g
Hop Bitters?rely on it."

"Hop Bitters docs cot exhaust nn 1 iles-E
troy, but restores aud makes new."

"Ague, Biliousness, drowines", jaun-|
dice, Hop Bitters removes easily."

? "Boils, Pimples, Freckles, It >ugh Skin, R
eruptions,impure blood, Hop Biilerscure. !?

; "Inactive Kidneys and Urinary OrgansN
cause the woist of diseases, and IL.p Bit-b
ters cures them all."

"More health, sunshine and joyin Hop 9
Bitters than iri all other remedies."
Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief isF

S"0« BALE BY ALLlIP.fOCISTS. D

"fHE WHITE
S SEWING SiIACKIHE

THE BEST OF

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in SimplicityK

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity.

At.d Undisputed in the Broad Claim
oreciNQTHC

VERY BEST OPERATING

QUICKEST SEtUNG,
HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

The grea I popularity of the White Is the most con-
vincing tribute to its excellence and superiority
over other machines, and in submitting it to the
trade we pat It upon Its merits, and In no instance
has il ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its tawr.

The demand for the White has Increased fo such
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out
A Se-wrln.gr 2-Caclilja.o

every tlirea TT> 3a.-va.toa la
XTnm d.a.37- to e-uLjspljr

tlio d.amand.l
Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and

sold for C'sh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience ot customers.

WAGI»rS WANTES IN U3OCCUPIXD TEUUTOEY.

WHITE SEWINGTMACHINE CO.,
Ml368 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

VOi\ JOII.VSOV. Agent.

Office at Vojjeley's Hukcry,

ecptS-tini BUILEK, PA.

pISfl

i;|
That Acts at the Same Time on »

I TK£ LIVER, |
i THE BOWELS,

,

- and the KIDNEYS. L
i T'.i f- oream are the Kiitural cleans- £
I cnof the System. Ifthey work will,health 1
1 v. ii! bo p.'.-feel; If t'uuy become clopged, H
I dreadful discuses are Burc to follow with I
* TERRIBLE SUFFERING, \

Bllliousneks, Headache, Itysiiepxia, Inun- I
dice, Constipation ani Piles; orKid- ii

ney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes, jjr
Sedlnif nt inthe Crinr, MilLyor |

Uopjr I'rlne; or r.heumatie \u25a0

\u25a0 Pains and aches,
i are developed becanne the blood Is po'.foned II

with the humors tint should have been B
expelled naturally. W

* KIBNEY-WORT l
| will natural action and a!l these H

destroying evils v.* ill bo banithed?neglect L
th"ixiAndyou willlirebut losnfTor.

, Thousands have bocncurrd. TryItand von B1
it willadd one more to the number. Takeltand

531 health will orce more glad(!oa your heart. R
j Wky nifffer longer from the torineut cfaa

! i aehlr.se hear: I *

' Wlivbear fttoh dintrow* from < on* ligation
and l'llc*tf R

[ W\j be mo fearful becaunc ofdisordered j
trine f

Kinxxr-ITosT will rare YOU. Try a pack-
-5! age &to:.ce an Ibe satisUca. H (

It id a dt'jvtgcLa'ole compound and

I One parluure six Quarts of Tledlrlne, E
containing no Spirit, brln£ prepared v

| Tour Druggist trill gtl it /or you. Insist I ,
vponhattny It,

VfUa a weefc your own town. Terms and $5
rjyji)outfit free. A-ddreua H. F UJ-ETT & Cu,

, FurU&ud, Maine. Uec3~ly

INSURANCIfi.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham S s. |

G. C. ROESSI\(». l'itK.-ir>F.NT.

WM. CAMPBELL. TREASUISEK

H. C. IIEINEMAN, SKCKETAKT.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Buikb^rt,
A. Troutman, Jacob Schocne,
G. C. Hoessing, Johu Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrviu, Samuel Marshall,
J.W.Christy 11. C. Hcineman.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, Gen, Ae't
\u25a0BITTLiER FA.

a CHE NEWDAVIS
Y*UBHJTA.V-DAVIS8 HJTA.V?-

DAVIS

See ft hat it will do Withonl Basting.
It will

plain. .' , . .?

11 willsew over scams in any garment, *llllOOl
making long or short stitches, breaking of thread,

11*puck?ring tiie iluingiif the gd>da at the se..ui,
requiring no assistance from the operator,, xcept
to run t iie machine and to guide the work.'
point which noother machine pos3esses.

I tii" the only practical machine for hemming
bias alp-cas, poplins, muslins, and other similar
roods without liasting,and it is theouiy machine
in the word that willturn a wide hem acrors the

end ot a siieet without lulling the under or upper
aide of the hem. ~, .

It willturn a hem and sew in a fold at one oper-
ctian.

II willdo felling, bias or straight, on any cotton
cr woolen goods.

Itwillfellairossseamsonany gxKis.

It willbind dre.-« g'*xls with the same or other
material, either scallops, points, squares or
straight. , .

*

Hind folds without showing the stitches, and
sew cn nt Ihesaine time.

It will put on dri ss braid anil aew in facing
and a iii'Rfold at cne operation, without drawing

cither dress, braid or ekirt, and without showing
the stitch on rightside.

Fold bias trimming and sew en at one opera-
tion.

.

Jtake niiiliners* folds with ditlerc-nt colors and
pieces of at one operation, and sew on at the
ii:ue timo. _

%

It will sow In a sleeve, covering a cord and.
stitching itinto the seam at the same time.* «

i t wiilgather without sewing o". It willgathcr

ondsew on at thensame time.
It will gather between two bands, showing the

ititeheson theritfht side, at one operation.
Tt wiilmake and sew a ruffle on any part of a

dress skirt, and TOW on a bias fold for heading at

cno operation, showing the stitches on the- right
ride.

*

11 Tvlll gather and sc\? on abe Ed with piping
between ruffle and band, at one operation.

I» willsew a band and rulileon mdrcss nkirt,
glitch ing in pipingnt head of band, at ono oper-

alion. . . .

It will make plaited trimming either »traight
or scalloped. -

Mako plaited trimming either sealloped or
straight and acvr on a band, and stitch the
br. "d, at one operation.

It wiil. with one operation for earn variety,
without basting, exceute'iU practical varieties < f

ruflHn£. being twelve more than can Ik» produce*!
on any other machine withthe same number of
operations. , _

It dr-es not change length of stitch on scroti
w? rk.
It sews from lace to leather without chan? ng

utitrlior tension.
Fvery machine warranted for five yrai j :no

wi'l kept in rcpalr.i free of expense to t!ie pur-
chaser. -FOR SALE BY

Li. Grieb,
HITLER. PI,

Bj (Ft, rly Dr. Cr<ii{f*Kul>\ryCur<?.)
Ha v. - ble preparation arid the oaalv aore
|J in the world for Kriiflif*
H an:! ALLKiuuo.i, Liter, aud

Jltrlii ir,i I)inr-aae».

H at >: *T sii:nonia'.*Qf the highest order inproof
fed of the-** statements.
5 i For th ? nire of ni;a?H»les call for War-
Liacr*» S.tfc J)lab?tw fare.

C For the cure of Hrijjtit'*and the other
Rdi- »..s. c-'lt for Uaraer'a .Safe liidney
R and Liver Cusv.
E WARMER'S SAFE BITTERS.
B 1' i ? ; K- ? S"«irill«-r.and stimulate*
He. rv r si: mi. jii to r.lore healthful action, aud
I;, thn a tx tefit HIall diseases.
q ) t t'uri£rrofbaloui»; and other SUiaa

\u25a0j iio: i wild iucludiug lautera, ll-
fiiTr-.and ctuer
Hj WiMkiaewofflie Slomarb,

>u. t.eneral i;*»bal-
are cured by the Safe Miller*. It is

9 unequaled as an appetizer and regular tonic.
B L fcl.OO.
I WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
HQ Jvetvrsßeai and Klwp to the suffering.
Hcur. ' sIpjmIJMhe nn.l X<ni-»lgin, prevents
H l »i|ppti<- til-, .nul relievesSmom Hni*

| HIr:<liota >)roui-..t '.n by excessive liniiW, over-
S< work, menta! sli 'i-ks. and other cause?.
B Powerful us it ia U> slop pain and soothe dis-

\u25a0 tiirl)ei Nerves, it n-ver injures th>- aysum,
H whether taken in small or lartre doses.
\u25a0 Bottles i f two sizes: prices, 50c. and 81.00.

f| WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
g \re an immediate and ncttve stimulus for a

$2500 A YEAR
naonts. Over 200 atents are now making frmn iyi
to Sls a Sena stamp for particulars. Address

AUKNTS'JIEaALD. Bt.\ B. Vhilniieiphin. P»._

CDCC PUTT! TO ALL
rnff I \u25a0 who answer this
I P«tk>6. vi.l SI uiivorlJsoineti!.
Address AGENTS' JIHRALI). Box IJ, l'h;lif! !;.:.i».

AGENTS! READ THIS!
We will pay A"ents a salary or allow a larw c i r.-
Eiissir-n to eell o-.ir new cad wonderful i ??

\~aiioziv. Vic mean nhal we may.
GT Sanp'c fri e.

AGEN'JV liiEiiALD,Box B, Philad. ipl.in. Pa.
_

jpCiviTi'fui-tU: -*jK'stnud
HutilsO piclorinl Subscription JTJecU
MI AAIT C n £U'* J.uze i,o time, a-' UIJ
VV Ail 1 tIJ (ismcrd is timplij in>.ne: and t.-r-
--r'.tory being r.ipidly t.ikea. \Viil outsell :\::v
otlier bo- i;s. Tl:e ~t opportunity i\ cr offered
to out of oa«-»:oj !!ictjt or whori"-
fire to :.dd t > t'l; ii* income in an Ijfin-

oraltle and BUSINESS. I'r.ci.s JC-
duc dI mm 111 osop. r cent. Addrc ss

AGENTS' HiiRALD, Box B, Fhllniieipliin.PP.

,-Tf 'i?V Ware at
i surcrs' Cost Prices.

The niter wortlilesfness of the stuff aaVerti vd hy
a number of firms iu J.'ew Yo:'l«, Cincinnati and
Boston, con pels the wortd-rrnowned Trcmont Spoon
C J., of I'M ad. !plii:i, to o!Tv r every one sample sets
of their Ye yBest \Vcr. 3 lit prices much lower l!;.:n
any jiwe?"rpays for tium at wholesale. Woiiialte
this cfier for a short time simply to introduce our
roods.

The "lloso" snd "
Olive"

Plaicd Ware fc.:it at following r.l- s: T.a-
rpons, S?t.oo d ? ; Tablespoons, JJ.OO; For:. ,
f. *.OO ; i-iuUer Knives, Sl's; S Slielis, J1.75;
PI ted Steel Knives, $3.V3: Tipped Uertttr.ii
S'lvt r 'JablespooiiH, S-.Io; .-.spoons.
Plalll >i. 'l'ablespoon-I, Teasp
J1.40. G ids t :r.t prepaid o:i receipt of money or
liostace stamps.
TitEMONT MOOX CO., Tot B, PliiiideiphiI. Pn

t
Maniple ty Hail For 25 Outs.
Hie. are mails Just liLeauy
pood Canter, good Hri!
Metal, good (i'.a. iau l Buttles.
Kvery Agent can easily sell
Toys, hi-fore Christinas. J;i-1
tbo article for Connter
Apents kdil S; reetn'«:i. 1 do-
zen hj-- 1 t;:o.ss
liy press $14.(10. Vtc also
hiive » C'ollßiisijx < ::p.
teieteopes iege:ber tii'l car
lie carried in V ? t I'u.-ket.
Sampis I'Y Mail li.ie. 1 dozen
by Express £2.75. 6 do*, by
Kxj.ressS24.oo. All tl.eabOTe
coods are novel, attractive,
highly polisiird and nil! sell
lapidlr. Adilresi plsiiib-,

TUEHOXT S»'Ot» Cft.,
Bex H, PhiUdelphlit, i'a.

ISfiiriilL
-VND-

Lusiibefi' Yard !

J. L. PUKVIB. L. O. PUKVIS

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
*

M ANUFACTURERS AND DEAI.BUS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVF.KY UKSCIIIPI ION,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS

SASH,

DOOItS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboarding.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

BATlhys

BRACKETS
and Scroll Sawing ol every dencription

Gauged Cornice Boards,

Cornice M. ould ing

PORCH TOSTS,

STAIII RAILS,

Jewell Posts and I3alußter.-<

FENCE, PALIN(JS, &c., Ac.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem
lock Bill Stuff, such as Joii<t Raf-

ters, Scantiine, etc.. all sizes
constantly on hand.

ALSO,

RIG STUFF
AND

TANK STI FF
for oil weils.
All of which we will sell on

reasonable terms md guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILL AND YARD
Near (>(TIIIUII Cattiolic i'lmrcli

?TanS.. 1877. ly

QoNsnN i» T \u25a0 o H
can he cured hy the continued nso of OSJIUN'S
Gov Livm Oil. AND LACTO PHCSPHATK or
LIMP,, a cure for Coneuniption. Coughs. Colds.
Asthnia, llroi.eliitiß, ai:d all ScrofiiiouH diseasoe.
Ask yonr drrpgiHt for OsMrK'B end lal o no
Other! If he has not if. I will ftnd one bot-
tles anywhere on receipt of .tl. expiees paid.
Sen l for Circular to CHAS. A. < ISM UN,

nov26-6m 13 Seventh Ave., New Yo: k.

A WEEK. a i'ay at homo eacilvm.ide.
V* Coetly Outfit free. Address TBI F. A Co.,
Augusta, Haine. decWy i

E.

GRIEB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGKAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

HT

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
DR. R. A. WILSON S PILLS.

We guaruiitfc tin-.u 10 cure

EEAIDACHB
In every inst Tin : i>y-pep«ia. de-
mnj?oment of Stoiri'u-h and IJo'atls.Ac. If
Blif?iitlyIndisposed, i*utone l >r i .vo pillsare
nee* to allonl almost linmod into re-
liel never fails. Once tried, you will
never do without them.

l alun'fctock UPON., l'nip's.,
Ifyour druggist does iu»: keep them, we

willsend one box on the receipt of 2i cent s,

Oi Ave boxes for one dollar, postage p.iid.

BXTTHjTDR/

Lumber Hard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUER & BROS.,

JKFFKKSOX ST.. - BUTLER, PA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets. Patent Molded

Weatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
uplii-ly 11

LIVKKY.

LIVERY STABLE!
Having )aas< d the Lively Stable
formerly occupied l»y George

'??- J Walter, in the rear of the Yo-
W gelev House. Butler, Pa., ant]

removed

ALL MY STOCK
to it. including Horses. Cairifges. Buggies, Ac.,
the public are solicited to give ice a call.

All my i tock if in fir.-t class order, and per-
sons wishing to hire will be accommodated on

the most ream nable terms and at the shortest

notice. [oc22-Bm] OEORGE BAt Ell.

L. 91. fOCHVAI,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
STAIiLE,

Rear of Lowry House, ? - BUTLER, PA.
junet-ly

Livery, Feed end Sale
STAIJLE,

Cunningham St., ne-ir Heinemau's Bookstore,

BUTLER, PA.

A 'urge IJUDIIKT of flr*t-chi?» rie* niid safe
horees aiw.ivs hand. Hordes l'*d at reasona-
hie rates Horses bought and sold.

DAVID CUPPS, Puoi-aiETOK.

IgjjrPersons desirin? conveyance by Ibe Duas
con leave their orders at this stable.

jul>3otl

VE, 'IIT PT t DT? flonßumption and Asthma,
il Ju VV I, I lIJUi Never yet ~\ad~ Address
vritU rttop, "HOUE," lj»7-ly

B. C. HUSELTON j
Wiii continue to sell for the next THIRTY S, hi.- entire stock of

BOOTS &SHOES
T

3£*ar:ices!;
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU!

Boots and Shoes have advanced 25 per cent., but you will recollect 110

advance on Hoot-; anil Shoe* at 15. ('. lII'SELTOX'S a> long as this present
stock remains. Now is the time for BARGAINS. Do not put off l.tij in/,
but make your purchases at once, as this stock is being rapidly closed onl at

rl liese Very Low I?rices!
An enormous stock of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Kip and Calf Boot*,

Women's, Misses' and Children's Kip ami Calf Shoes. Old Ladies' Warm
Shoes a specialty. An elegant stock of Slippers ftr the Holidays. Large
stock Button and Side-I.ace Shoes, all kin Is. Ail of this stack i- very prime,
and will warrant all goods to be just as I represent them. I don't sell Split
Leather ftr Cliicayo Kip. Customers can relv 011 buying, that no misrepre-
sentations are allowed in my house. Allkinds of

LEATHER and FINDINCiS.
JSgpAli kinds of repairing done at reasonable prices. Call and examine

stock and prices.
13. C. IIUSKTjTON.

?MO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF TH!O COUMT3Y, V.ILL S~-
FIT iwwimiin NMTnn

CHICAGO, ROCK IStAND & PACIFIC R,
; V ii CHKATCONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE E IST AND V M

I ;i. in?:?::» r innfrom Chicago to Council Bluffs ' SMOKING SALOON* v.-'v r ? \ ?»:

iv.-..' n;»!v*. PSSILN-; tlirou a Juliet, Ottawa. I i "liuvaua "at all hours ;>f HUM V.
>l!'. Cot »«_?, 3tfo;ia:\ Itock Island, Davenport. Marniticont Iron Erirltre; : '*? ?
V.*i t l.ii.tlv. !»?*? v City, Marengo. Brooklyn. ««n<l Mi souii itv. rs :t nil pot .u <r. .? . r
Crniitrlla;: l I-'es M ineM, (the capital ot low:»» l:ne. and transfirs are cvoi'ltd ;\u25a0: ? « .

I I :*l'!. M fr*»m Uurwi" Junction to Peoria; l,.:ivenworth and Atehis* : i.ivvii?:!?

> ii.oll.*??*»? lion 1 » Mn&catit e, Washington, Fair- uu.de in I in depot
\u25a0'?11, ! oon, liclLnap. Centrevllle. Princeton, I TliE PRINCIPAL It. 11. < !
i! tt'tn. CrillUin. Cameron. Leavenworth unrt THIS GItEAT THittKXill Lir.'i: A:.. . .
A! o'; . V/ushincrton t.> Sigourney, Oskalooaa | |A>\VS :

d K: A /tile ; Keokuk «o Karuiington. Bona-i At< IIICAGO.with nil diver lt .es f.
.....

t

;. . ? I!J port. Independent, Kltlon. Ottilia- and South.
i: I '.yvtde. cNknlo:»®a, I'ella. Monroe and l)es At I*Nni,r\voo«>.v.ith t!ie I : . ,k. Iti-

Mi i:i i; l>. * Monies* t » fndianola and Winter-et; ganS« uihern and Piltaburg, It.W: ?* < :.<? .
AU:;.itul » /.ndub »n. an I Avoea to Harlan. This it. ltd*.
iii«o.-it!vely t.'io on'v Railroad, which owns, con* At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS. \ .th Pi:: lM.ru.
t- n I operates a through line between Chicago cinnnti &St Louis li.
and Kansas. . , At 1,.\ SAI LK. with IllinoisCeetrs! ii. It.

<\»M|»arv own tind control t.ielr Sleeping At PfcOUiA. with IV. I'. .! ; !*. .. & ! ?.. I:: C:
Ca» ?? w.5 are inferior to none, and give voti a \\ ; I!!. Midland: end T.. I*. W. K::i!r«
? ? --ilifv'bvith between Chicago and Council BiulTs, Atltoc'K ISLAM*.with We ster:; I 'nion 1. . . i

? ..worth. <r Atctuson for 'i'wo Dollars aiul Kock Islatnl .*c Peoria llailr>ad.
i! ft v-Cents, and a seetioii for Five lKdlars, while At DAVLNI»OI:T, \Vith the l>.;venp«rt iN« :t':-
aM other lines clitsrce between the same points Western It. 11.
i'luvc Dftllars for a double berth, and Six Dollars At WERT LtnritTV.with the Durhngton. Cedar
l ? a K-.x-tior.. is & Northern U. it.

\'.*!.at will pleas * you r.»o«t will be the pleasure AUSkinxell.with Central l:. ?? < f I«»wa.
ol . jjoving y.air meal *. while passing <»ver the At Dr.s Moi\rh. with D. M.»* : t. l-<
beautiful prairies of Il'mols and low:i, in one of At Corxcti, Ci.errs, with I'nt i» P: i . >!.

our i:i:igr;ili»>j;t l»i .n?' and Uestaurant Cars that At OMAUA. wd!» B. & M . H. i;. i; r.i ?'

acitmip .ny all Tarotigli I.'xnresa Trains. \ou get AtCOLI*MI;c«Jl'NtTtox. with Be.rll *!? d.vr
an entire meal. ? - too las served in any tirst- Itapkls A Northern It. It.
da s hotel, for ntv-tlve cents i or you can At OTITMWA, witliCentral K !' ? f I *.

order what you *»:ul pay for what you get. Louis. Kan.City Noithcru I C.. R. *;«.» '\u25a0

Apprcriatii'.g t'»»* f.iet Ci.t a majority of the peo- At KKOKCK*. withTolod. .1' -i:"! V*.
pie prefer s. :«| .irt*ne!its l>»r different pur- Wabash, and St. Louis. Ke ?: e!; N. ' V

.. . .
p«ises (;*.»td the e:e»rn:oi'.s pr.ssenger business of At I'EVKKI.V,withKan. c iiv. St. .1. \<. P. U.
X-:: i line wan- n * . vo are pleasitl t » an- At ATCHISON*, with At hi- >»: i. ?»p I:a .::u i
nouuee thi.t this oiapauy runs Us PAi.AI K Fe: Atchison Jfe Neb. and Cen. Br I':.: nl ill,*
' I.KI'PINt;CA!tS I r sleeping purposes, and its It. Kds.
PAL At 'DiNl.'.'d ( AIIS for Kating purposes. At LEAV£NWORTH, with K. P. nn»! K. tVr..
Jno i-.Jjer great feature of our Palace Car a is a| It. Kds.

> M S.ACT. CASIS ;%»- milthronarh to t>EORIA,DES UOI.VKS, COI XCZL BLVIV:',
JMitl a.EA VEXWORTH.

'5 vl » thlM known us the "Oreal Ruck Inland Roaic (
M aiv *\u25a0<. LI f cy

a!; I t * th l i t".»o t'nlted States aad Canada.

I'.:.- i.v:'or:n'dica uol obtainable ut your home ticket olliee, adtirer.n,

Jl. IvlMrALL. E, ST. JOHN,

Geo'l Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. and P: ?' ? '
O'i

188 a 1880.

Nolwilhstar dirg *de Great Advance in Ail Kinds of Goods, We
Will C!cse Out Our Retail Stock of BLANKETS,

FLANNELS and CPESS GOODS at Old Prices.

lft-4 Uislcn »'i«e BM.'I rt« m |2. Four 8| eci:il Baniiiiiis iu 27-inch
E\tf# Qiiulliy O niifv Klantoisai K' BI.ACK Sll.K
Trpc let Gooct l*:irniiKliuiiit-lba! 1 1 J c! J , For SKirts siii'l ('o--lpic^, ut i-», A s?>.

worth SO cts. I.iulien', mil Gi-iits'
lot Fine !ii:d ( l.i iir Coontn Iianut-ls KID GI.OVEB,

| al
;'j \\ liito Twill' il I»i-mt t Flannel at 12}j its.

_ IIKI!:PS.
M«e Uo«.»e- riant.,- 1 at 20 i t*.

'

g j;1, Pur^j n 5,, 3 l.?t«on Kids at 00
Plain White and Silk Warp a. d tn.l roldered j 4 1.ut1..n it'.r. . ontn.

Flannels. ~
, ' . . , . .

(itnli Bea\er and seatekiu
100 pieces placed 011 «a!e to-day. 4(>.iteli Heovv 1 ' " I i,Ul ' Kid- aiul Mils.

AM \V?<>l
"

LADIES' FICHUS AND LAf'ES.

BLACK FRFN* 11 CASHMERES, | New Dnect In porlation
at cme. IIAM BUKG EDGINGS,

Choice new patterns never boldre shown.
?We «ill rloM- one lot | F ? r, rarpai.-.s iu

BLACK SII.K WARP DRAP DE ALMA SILK DEPARTMENT,
At $1.23, wor.l. f! To per yard.

ni j ~.rv ci.oice Drew Goods at greatly reduced
prices, p.ior to our annua) stock takiug.

A few Part I ieres
buyers will fn.il real hartaius in Cloaks,

BLACK SILK WARP <'ASH.MF.UES Doliuans, Circulars, Waking Jackets,
W ill lie sold at "fi c« nts per J'ard. Seal Saequcs and Furs.

SPECIAL OFFERING! (Genuine
Three Lots MINK SAiiLE SETS AT #lO.

BLACK 8/TIN DE LY'JN, Fine
#1.75, t'J.'iO i t.d $a.25. BEAVER AN D SEAL SETS.

EOGGS &c
118 & 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY

JALL PARTIES
, | OOING WEST TO

B | lowa,
?! Missouri,

11 Kansas.
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California,

SHOULD GO VIA THE

: Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R,
ifc-rTicketa can be had at all offices where

Wet-tern ticket* are sold. apIC-tf

! iIASHOTsSHi!ZGTTN? &??£?*
Flunk. B'lt. &<>\u25a0' l?W«. ft-" *'?!.?' "

<

Hurlfutira. li-i. ' K'-t.iir>u
JCi.tr ' r ?»/«. WtifrmtirHor inornate, t- i
fur Illustrate! <. atnli-j ?<« l'» 1 "c 1 ? * 'o

JAMES BOWM £ SON ?,
Curs T. rks, tSC A" *.<*?« i k " r.- .

k r : adm:UI:D ;sj . s

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons demriiiir to have their Old Furniture

repaired, or New Work made to crder, »uo!i ah
Mu»ie Stands. Book Caeee, WwHrobew, Oilice
De«ka, Office Tables, .Vi?.,would do well to call ou

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture tnado by baud
in north two mado bv uiftthinerv, aud will ooat
but littio more, if any. Then why not have hand
mado ? All work made in the latest stvlee and
of the best material. I guarantee entire «at-
ibfactiou in stvle, worknsaiiHhip and price. Give
tne a call. Shop on Miffliu street, four doom

i w cut of Main street, aud opj>oeite A. Trout man's
? store, Butler, Ta. e<ipl7«Jy -

A PLEASANT PASTIME.

There i ? a good deal of amusement
in the following table of figure--. Ii
will enable you to tell how old the
young ladies are. .lust hand this table
to a young lady, and request her to tell
in which column or columns her age is

contained: add together the figures at

the top of the columns in which her
age is found, and you have the great
secret. Thus, suppose her age to be

IT, you find that number in the first
and fifth columns ; add the lirst figures
of these two coluinus.

1 2 4 8 I<>
3 3 5 9 IT 33
5 6 6 10 18 34
7 T 7 11 19 35
«.t lu 12 12 -20 .36

11 11 13 13 21 37

13 14 14 14 il 38
15 15 15 15 23 39

17 18 20 24 24 40

19 19 21 25 25 41

21 22 22 26 26 42

23 23 23 27 27 43
25 26 28 28 28 44
27 27 2it 29 20 45

99 30 30 30 30 46

31 31 31 31 31 47
32 34 36 40 48 48

35 35 37 41 49 4«>

37 38 38 42 50 50

39 39 39 43 51 51

41 42 44 44 52 52
43 43 45 45 53 53
45 46 40 46 54 54
47 47 47 47 55 55
49 50 52 56 56 56
51 51 53 57 57 57
53 54 54 54 58 58

55 55 55 59 59 59
57 58 60 60 60 60
59 59 61 61 61 61

61 62 62 62 62 62
63 63 63 63 63 63

OUR "TERRITORIES.
From the annual report of the Sec-

retary of the Interior we take the fol-
lowing information regarding the two

of our Territories mentioned, as fur-

nished by their respective Governors:
WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

The Governor of Washington Terri-
tory reports satisfactory advancement

in the development of the agricultural,
manufacturing, mining, and commer-
cial resources of the Territory. Its
isolated position and the misconception
existing in relation to its climate and

productions have tended to prevent its
rapid growth.

Situated between the and 49 J

north latitude, its climate is generally
believed to be cold, and yet the results
of careful observation show that the
climate of Western Washington is

mild, during the winter months the
temperature seldom falling below the
freezing point. A tabular statement

is given, showing the character of the
climate throughout the year, based on

accurate meteorological observations
taken at Port Blakeley, 011 Puget
Sound, in latitude 47° 36'. It would
appear from this statement that the
lowest temperature during a period of
twenty-six months was 25 above
zero. The highest in 1877 was 88°;
in 1878, 94°; and in 1879, 86°.

The average rainfall is about the
same as in the Eastern and Western
States. The mildness of the climate

is due to the presence of the thermal
current, having its origin at the equa-
tor, near the 130° cast longitude,
Greenwich, and which flows north-
wardly to the Aleutian Islands, where
it separates, one branch flowing cust-

wardiy, along the peninsula of Alaska,
and then southwardly, along the coast

of British Columbia, Washington Ter-
ritory, and Oregon. The prevailing
winds during the winter are from the
southwest, and those of the summer
from the northwest.

The temperature of Eastern Wash-
ington as compared with the western

division is slightly higher during the
summer and lower during the winter.

The average annual temperature is re-

ported as follows: spring, 52°; sum-

mer, 73° ; autumn, 53° ; winter, 34°.
All the cereals, fruits, and vegetables

grown within the temperate zone can
be raised in Washington Territory.
Eastern Washington is the great wheat
field of the Territory, with a capacity
for upwards of 100,000,000 of bushels.
The average yield is twenty-five bush-
els to the acre.

The exportation of wheat during
the present year will be upwards of
60,000 tons. Transportation facilities

are inadequate to the demand, and wilj
so continue until the obstructions are

removed at the Dalles, Cascades, and
other points on the Columbia River.

The exports of the Territory have
been the cereals and wool, flour, live
stock, canned salmon, fish, lumber,
coal, potatoes, hops, hides, barrels,
lime, etc. The export of coal during
the year was 190,000 tons; lumber,
150,000,000 feet; salmon, 160,000
cases of 48 cans eaeh, or a total of

7,680,000 cans.
The population of the Territory on

the Ist of May last was 57,784, an

increase of 7,273 over last year.
NEW MEXICO.

The three leading interests are min-
eral, grazing and agricultural; manu-
facturing is confined almost exclusively
to jewelry, of which very exquisite
work in filigree is produced in Santa
Fe, mostly from gold and silver native
to the Territory.

But little advancement has been
made in agriculture. Its present con-
dition is very primitive, the old Mexi-
can wooden plow still holding prefer-
ence with the farmers. The little pro-
duced is with a view to s.itisfy local
consumption. Wheat and oat fields,
as rich as any in Illinois and Minne-
sota, may be seen six or seven thous-
and feet above the level of the sea.
The grape is easily, raised, is free from
disease, fend affords a good quality of
wine. The area of agricultural pro-
duction cannot be even approximatcly
given. All irrigable lands, wherever
found in the Territory, may be classed
as productive or farming land.

The Rio Grande Valley, about four

hundred miles in length by an average
of five in width, has a soil light, warm,
and surpassinglv rich. Not more than

one-tenth of this land is occupied.
Fruits succeed admirably in this local-
ity, although the varieties at present
cultivated, except the grape, are of the
poorest kind. The valley of the Pecos
River is almost entirely devoted to

grazing purposes. Like the valley of
the Rio Grande its soil is rich when
properly irrigated, and its climate
healthy and delightful. The Mesilla
Valley, like the two mentioned, is in-
viting both for agricultural aud grazing
purposes. The vast tracts of table

lands bordering the valleys are too

high for irrigation, but yield grasses of
the rifcbest kpd for cattle and sheep
ratetof?. 'WITH eifch ualimltfed rtiugfes,

Tliu<' of Iloltliii);Court*.

Th*' several Courtß of the county of fintler
i mievii.-e on Iko firrt Monday of March. June.
September and December, and continue two
weeks, or so long as nueessary to dIHK.-e of tl:o
busuiena. No causes are put down for trial or
travtrse juron< Kiimmonetf for the first week of
the several terms.

i 01111(5 Oflit-ITM.

President Judge?Ebeneaer McJunkin.
A l<liti-tu:il Law Judge?Jumps Bredin.

District Attorney?W'm. A. Forquer.
S'i lifl?Wra. if. Hoffman.
Prothonotary?A lex. Russell.
Regis tcr and Recorder?H. If.Gallagher.
<!erk of Courts?\V. A. Wright. .

Treasurer?A. L. Craig.
Commissioners?J. ('. I>onalilson, Jonathan

Mayborry, James Gribben.
< oiuiuiesionetV < h.-rk?S. MeClymonds.
County Surveyor?James M. IVnnv.
Jury Coeam'rs?J. W. Monks, Ilugh MeCrea.
Coroner?J. J. Campbell.
Auditors?lt. L. HocKenbcrrv, J. P. Knmerer,

J. F. C;t-hdol;ar.

JAMES .1. CAMPBKLL
~

<^>B*«>aaoa*.
Office in Fairview borough, in Telegraph

Office.
janls] BALDWIN P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

FF.RIUH AHMOn,

Justice of tlie Peace,
Main street, opposite Posiofflce,

jlylS ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW*.
3UTLEE. PA,

A. M." CI NX INOIIAM","
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

~T~S." 11. riERSOL.
~

Office 011 N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build-
ing :novl2

JOHN M. GREER
Office 011 N. i;. comer Diamond. r.ovi'2

WM. 11. LUSK,
Office with W. 11. 11. Riddle, Esq.

"7 NEWTON BLACK;
Office in FiM National Bank Building.

K. i. bruchi,
~

Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. i-Eli.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [maiS 76

J. B. McJUNKIN~
Special attention given to collections OFFIO

opposi.'e Wiliard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIX,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.
H. 11. GOUCIIER,

Office in Scbneideman's building, up etaim.

J, T.T)ONLY
Office near Court House. f 74

wTI). BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's btiiiding

CLARENCE WALKEll,
Office in Bredin building- n:&rl7?t

FERD KEIBER;
Office in Berg's uew building, Main street.«p9l>

F. M. EAST.v AN
Office in Bredin building.

ITEVT&icQUISTI O X,
Office Main stieut, 1 door south ci Court House

JOS. a vanderlin?
Office Main street. 1 door south of Court House.

Win ATFORQUER,
®a*~ Office ou Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.
GEO. It. WHITE,

Oflice X. E. coruer of Diamond
FHANCIS S~ PL*itV!AX'C E.

Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,
south of Court House.

J7 D AIcJUXKJX,
Office lii Schneideman's buildiutr, west side of

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. GT~W 1 LLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZEN

office. &p2C
_

T. C. CAMI-BELIZ
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

side Main St., a few doors Bouth of Lowrj
House.

_

mar3?tf

C A. & M.SULLIVAN,
ruay7 Oflice S. W. cor oi Diamond.

BLACK &BRO ,
Office on Main street, one door south o

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (ecp. 2, 1874.
JOHN M MILLER it BRO

Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,
south of Court House. EUGK.NE O. MILI.EH,
Notary Public. inn 4 ty

THOMAS ROBINSON,

JOHN fl. NEGLEY,
' <S"Gives particular attention to transactions

inreal estate tliroughout the county.
OFFICE ON DIAMOND, HEAR Cour.x Hocsi-, NT

CITIZENHUILPINO

E. R. ECKI.EV, KENNEDY MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

El KLEY & MARSHALL.
' Office in Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHIusi lE,
~

"

Attorney at Law. Legal harness carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Oflice opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELL AiiBOUS.

W. M. DAME,
Schonblon Block, Bradford, Pa.

1 EDWARD AJcSWEIiNEY
SMETHPOItT, PA.

Collections made in HcKean, Venango, Bullor
and Clarion counties.

m7n mTles;
Petrolia, Butler county, Pa. [jn3

WILLIAM U. CONN,
Office in Brawlev House,

GREECE CITY.
_

|june7-ly

M. C. BENEDICT,
jac6 tf Petrolia, Butler CO., Pa

IIOTKLS

Asfop Place Motel.
KUROPEAN Pl,A>.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. & Bth St.,
(Oppo-ite Cooper Institute,)

"*T «"««»'-

Kest location in the city. Elevated Kaitroad
and Ave other lines ot cars p u-s tlie door.

liootns 50 cents to $2 per day. By the week
$2 and upwards.

OI'EN ALL SIGIII. ap23tf

WILLARD HOUSE,
Main street, near Coui t House.

BUTLEK, TA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - I'ltoiRIETOB.

<s?"Good stabling in connection.

EITENMILLEK HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUrLER, PA.

11. EITEXMILLEB, -
- - PKOPBIETOR.

This bouse has been newly furnished and pa-
pered, and the accommodations are good.

Stabling in connection.

MTSIKRUtKR SIOISI],
Main street, Butler, Pa.

JOHN F. lIACKETT, - - - - Pnor'R.
This old and established Hotel has recently

been fitted up in nio lern style, ond is capable
of accommodating a large number of guests.

Terms moderate. Good stabling attached.

National Hotel,
COBTLANDT BTREET, NEAB UROADWAY,

MOW YOltK.

IIOTCHKISS & POXP, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafo and lunch room attached
are uiiburpassed for cheapness and excsllence_ of
service Rooms 50 cte. to per day, s3 to tlO
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city
r«ilroads. N*w VCRNITCRE, NEW MANAGE-
MENT. Janls-3y

KIK\'KV ©- HAI-K,

FIHE HfBCUIHI TIILDR,
COB. PENN AND SIXTH STREETS,

PiUaburyh, /*«


